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This is the tenth program of the 200J-2008 season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Septembert6,2007 
Sunda.9 Afternoon 
}:OOp.m. 
frogram 
flease tum oft cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank You. 
Tres meditaciones poeticas (1995) 
Largo e pensieroso 
Adagio angoscioso 
Lento e molto espressivo 
f aul E:,org, f';ano 
Dos piezas cortas ( 1945) 
Evocaci6n 
Danza 
Sarah Gentr9, V,-olin 
Tres mensajes breves (1966) 
Allegro comodo 
Lento 
Molto allegro 
Katherine Lewis, \/,ala 
- Intermission~ 
from Soliloquios No. 6 (1992) 
Adagio-Andante-Allegretto 
Adrianna LaR.osa R.ansom, Cello 
Four Messages (1992) 
Allegro ed energico 
Molto adagio 
Allegro molto 
Lento-Molto allegro 
Kim R.isinger, F/ute 
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Among the varied compositions b!:l the F anamanian composer R.o9 ue Cordero the most 
intimate are those various!!} titled "Messages," "Meditations,'.' "5oli109uies," o r merel!;J 
"fieces." Often dedicated to his musical colleagues, these works exemplif!;J the 
individualit!;J of st!:Jle he honed over the course of his career. One finds a special 
con_centration of musical idea that deft!!} sketches the message or meditation, drawing the 
listener into a focused, often brief, experience. The works explore the idiomatic 
capabilities of the instruments he chooses and ptter a wide range of effects and sounds 
that complement the characteristicall!;J angular melodies and dissonant harmonies. His use 
of twelve-tone techni9ue is mustered imaginative!!} to enhance the emotional co~tent of his 
musical statements. Alwa!:JS in the background is his r anamanian heritage. As Gerard 
5ehague suggests, Cordero "alwa!:JS reta in[s) his F anamanian accent, but without being 
[o':'ertl!;J) nationalistic." 
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21 2:00p.m. KRH Ma5terda55: Gue5t Arti5t, 1: Johanne5 Dietrich, violin • 
21 8:00p.m. KRH Gue5t Arti5t5, Duo T eriano • I 
2; ;,oo p.m. CFA Wind S_ymphon_y 
21· 8:00p.m. CFA Jazz E.n5embb 1.11 & Ill I 
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25 7:;op.m. KRH Charle5 W . E:,olen f acult_y Recital Serie5: • I' Angelo f avi5,guitar 
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